Guided
RZR Tours and Rentals

Crazy Mountain Cycles Guided RZR Tours and Rentals LLC
4156 Coal Heritage Rd Bluefield WV 24701 ph. 336-467-3713
E-Mail crazymountaincycles@gmail.com

Name ___________________________ Address___________________________
City____________________ State_____ Zip_ _____ Phone_____________
E-Mail________________________________________
Dates Check in: ___/ ___/2018 Check out: ___/ ___/2018 # of Guests____/
By signing below, I agree to all terms and conditions of this rental/guided tour agreement and accept all liability of any damage to the unit or
property beyond normal wear during the term of the rentals/guided tours dates and any subsequent dates if my rental is extended. I can in
no means hold the owners of Crazy Mountain Cycles Guided Tours and Rentals responsible. And If I damage the machine because of my
driving ability or acting stupid I'm responsible for the deposit before insurance will kick in.

Signature _____________________________________ Date ____/ ____/ 2018
Primary Contract for Payment (Please Print) ___________________________________________
*

Riding Policy: All RZR's are rented per a guided tour. Machines do not go out by them self. Reason being is because we want to
make sure you get the most for your money and having you follow a paper map isn't half the fun. All rentals must follow Ha ield
McCoy trails rules, meaning you must wear a helmet and goggles at all mes. Everyone must take out their own insurance on the
machines at the me of rental just like ren ng a car. Everyone has to have a Ha ield McCoy pass of $15 per person per day.

*

Weather Policy: We're in WV, weather can change any minute. Rain is a great thing, makes be er riding. Just like Luke Bryan said.
Rain is a good thing. Because when Luke says Kick the Dust up isn't a good thing. There is no refunds for weather.

*

Refunds: We've got a 14-day cancela on policy just like everyone else. However, we don't live in a perfect world. Call me if
something changes and we'll work with you the best we can.

*
*
*

Deposits: There is a 10% deposit at me of reserva on
Alcohol: Is strictly prohibited
Machines: We only use Polaris RZR XP1000's to give you the best ride possible, all machines are serviced and maintained a er each
ride. We want all our customers to be able to come back and enjoy what we get to enjoy every day so we ask that you take care of
them as if you were paying the payments on them.

*

Insurance: Each rider MUST take out insurance on the machine before they leave. If you are driving recklessly or any type of reckless
driving that the guide may consider as harmful to yourself or others you will took back to the business and asked to leave without a
refund, if you've damage the machine you are responsible for any amount up to the deduc ble you selected on the insurance and
the ﬁrst $1000. (Example) If you chose the $500 deduc ble then that’s your responsibility plus $1000, = $1500 if you chose $2500
then your responsibility would be $3500

*

Equipment Rentals and sales: Helmets are for rent per day $15, Goggles are for sale $19.99.

